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Railroad Guide.
nronTii pehsa. railroad .

Paaaontera for Philadelphia win leavo Lchlch-
tan aaiouowat

i7o. ra.. vu.L. V. arrive at rhlla. at 0:45 a m
7:12 a. m. via. U V. " 111' a. m.
11:07 p. in. via L. V. " " ziop.m,
S:2p. m. via L. & a. " " 6:4) o.m

p. m. via L. V. " " li:50 p. m,
Returning-- , leavodopot at Rcrke anil Amcrl
last, rnila., 0t8;15 ana una a.m.: 1:15, i. ui.
Jan. 1, 1817. ELLIS GLAUK. Agent.

i RBADIICO RAILROADpiIIUA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

AUOU8T 2ND. 1877.
Tralna leave ALLEMOWN aafollowa- i-

ivia PRnutnMRV nRAKnif.l
jror Philadelphia, at c.60, li.oi. a.m., 3.15 and
a as p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 3.2.1 p. m.

Vor ReadllK, 2.30, 5. CO, 8.15 m 12.15. 2. 10, 4.30
ana v p.m.

Vnr TTnrrl.hnrir. ft 0. M.M a. m.. 12.15. 4 30 P.m.
1'or Lancaator and Columbia, 6 SO, a.m. aud 4.30

l?o not ran on M nndaya.
BunuAin,

Pot neadlnt, 1. 10 a.m. and 0.05 V m,
"or Harrutmrff, 05 o. m.
Train FOR ALLENTOWN leave at follows:

itia iKRTiniiM univrn.l
Leave. Philadelphia, 7.10 a.m., 1.00, 1.S0 and 6.11

v. m.
HUNDAYS.

Laava Philadelphia. 8.on. m.
IVIA KART PIEVM1. nttlKrlt.l

Xeava ReaolDE, 7.4'i. 7.41, 10.15 a in., 4.00, 6.10 and
1C.30 p m

Leave Uartlabnrr, 5.00, 7.30 a. m., and 1,49. 7.10
p. m.

Leave Lancaster, 7.30 a. m., and 3.25 p. ra.
Leave Columbia. 1.20 a. m . and 3.15 p. m.

BU.NDAYtt.
Leavo Reading. 7.85 a.m.
Leave HarrtKtmri;, 5.0J a. to.

Tralna maiked thus r) ru to and from depot
th and Orceu atreeta, Philadelphia, otber

tralna to and from Droad atreet depot.
Tne 6.50 a. m and 5.55 n. ra. tialns from Allen-tow-

and tbe 7.S0 a. m. and MS p. ni. traiua
from Plillntlelpnii, have tbrougb carato and
trom Philadelphia.

J. B. W00T1EN.
Gmeral Manager.

O. 0. HANCOCK, am'l Ticktt Agent.

HENRY A. PETER,
(Successor to C. W. Lextz),

Sank Street, Lehighton, Fenn'a,
Offer to tbe public a full line ol

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Asaaortment of

JTroia the Cleapait Brown to tbe nneat OI1U

Fancy Toilet Articles,
sponges, cha1ioise skins,

Plain & Fanct Stationery,
And a variety of HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

toeunmerouatoomoDtion, all ot which
be la offering at

VEIiY REASONABLE PRICES !

PURE WINKS and LIQUORS for Medicinal
and Sacramental parpoees.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS carefully
land aoaur.tely compounded by MYSULV. at
alt aoare ot tbe day and night.

Patronage Invited.
II. A. PETER,

Leuetera Block.
liana. 24, 1177.

QAKB0H ADTOCATE

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEHJ8UTON, l'A.

nv; deterlpUoa et PianUng, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTED HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PROUItAMUES,
POSTERS,

RAND BILLS,

DODUERS,

CIRCULARS,

BniPPINQ TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

AC, AO,,

Daae la the beat manner, at very Loweat Frlrca- -

We are prepared to do work at aa cheap ratea
a any office in Iho fitato tbai deal hum-all-

W.VU It. VU.IVU1HI,

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

tyotdw f mall receive prompt attention.

CARDS.
Pnriiliiirn Warehoiiie.

V. Sclivrarti, Bank utreet, cilr in alt Undl qf
Furniture Cointma4e to order.

it nnt mill Shots Malcers.
Clinton Dretncy, in Levan' buUding, Bank street.

.All oraert promptly ia tcorj warrameu

J?, P. LONG STREET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next dooi tctbe " Carbon Houae.'

RANK STREET, LEniOlITON. PA.
December

w, II. ItAl'SIIKU,

ATT0UNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
IliNR STREET. IjEIIIOnTON. IA.

RealEalateand Collection Aaency. Will Bayand
Sell Ktnl Kutate. uonvcyancing neany aone .oc
lActlona rjromDtlv mdtf. ettllnff KstiteR of !,
tedeuta a apeclalty. May be conaulted n llnKih
nduerman. .ht...
JAS. 11. STIlUTIlliltS,

ATTORN SY AT LAW,
Office: 21 floor of Hhoad'a.IIall,

Maucli CltuiiU, Pa,
All buslnaia entruited to him will to promptly

attended to.
May 27, ly.

JJAMKL KALI1PUS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mftiich Chunk, Pa.
Dolon'a Jevtefry Store, Eroadffay

JNO. D. IIKUTOLISTTE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOItS AT LAW,
Orrica Corner of SuFiiuvbanna and Ilroadway.

MAUCH CHUNK, Pisa.
Can beconaultedin Gcrmaa. tJulv 24 187

JJ J. IIKEIIANi
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Hack,

MMJCII CHUNK, PA.

79Can bAconaulted In German. fjanO.

jTJ A. UKI.TZ,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

Obert'a Bnildlns. RANK-St- .. l.FiiiOHTOit.

Conveyuuclnp, Collecting and all otber bust.
neaa connected with tho ofuco piotnptlv attend
ed to. Also, AgentlortboPutcnaacandSalout
Real Eatato. Afrli lyl
IJ1IIOMAS 8. IIF.CK,

JUSTICE 01' THE PEACE.
HANK Street, LEIIIOUTON, Ta.

ConTeTatirlnir. OolleetlnK and all bualnees con- -

aected with tbe ofllca prouiptly attended to.
AtT'Aireut tor a Inaurnltru Companies.

nj Uia of all kloda taken on the tno't liberal
ternif. Jan. 9,1675.

Tr A. UKItHAMKIt., M.i).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention pnld to Chronic l)lseaaa.
Otnce: South East corner Iron amf 2nd at... Le

highton, Pa. Aprils, 1875.

Dr. n. n. iir.HUK,
PRACTICINQ PHYSICIAN AND RUROIHIN.

Office, Hank rftreft, next door nlioTe the Poatornce,
Lelilhton, Pa. Olllce lloura Parry llle each day
rom tOto 12oclock; reualuder of day atofliretn
Lehlnhton Not-23- , '72.

yy U. 31 SlilPLB,
F1TYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Next to E, II. Snyder'a s'.ore, Hank St.,
r.TiiiTniTTnv inw

Jim. I3 y

J FRANKLIN LUSH,

PHYSICIAN AND faURGEON,
Late llctidtnt Vhytician of Ifjrrisburg ltotpital).

OfricE i Next door to the Union Churcb,
VEIS-,POR- PA.

tV Ppeclal atirntiou ulven to tho Dlaraaea of
Women. Consultation In EuRlish and Uennan.Aug. 15, l877--

Jll. KDWARD HltOWX,

BURGEON DEMIbT,
Of the Pennsylvania Dental Colleco. Philadel-
phia, baa opiuiduu ofllcu In I.i:ilI01ITON, on
II ROAD STREET, next door to Suydcr'a etorc-Al- l

work warranted aitlaractory.
IUGIIINO GAS used for tho painlea ex.

tiactlon of Teeth. Aug. II, l77-- yt

rp stomas KiMir.unn,X CONVEYANCER.
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Tbe following. Compinlea are Represented:

LEHAN )N MUTUAL l'lIlH,
llUAUl.Ml MUTUAL i'lltE.WOMIO 1'IHE.

l'OTT.S V1LLK TIRE,
LEIlKlli

ELERs ACCIDEN I' lNSUItANOH,
Also Pennailvanln aud Mutual Horse Thief

Detective and lu.uranie Company.
Marcn2D. 1873. IHUa. EEMEltER.

--

J . WIDDOSS,

PRACTICAL BAltBER,
Opposlto tbe First Nattonal Hank,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
1IAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, SHAMPOO.

I.NU and I)E1NU pioniiitly and artletlcaliy
attended to.

Patronage aollcltod and tatlsfacticn Buamn-tetd- .

j U y h, 1877.

Q.IUKOX KOSTKXIIADKlT,

AM
boutb east Comer Public Square,

Bauk St., Loliighton, Pa.,
la prepared to make ufbsiik PORTRAITS

OF VKIMIHa FROM PHOTOGRAPH In
the moat aitlsno tudunr, equal til all reap, etato teel lEugrariaga. Ho makuaa ieelaftvof
KNLAUU1.NO POHTRAnsoFm-.CEASE-
PERkONS fiom typeiof a I kinds. Charge

cry moderate aud patrouaeo eolicitol. nuv i:
lOU PRINTING at tho very lowet nice at

Til E CA RBON A DVOOAT OrFIOE.

The Course of True Love.
BY HOLLY JOY.

One bonutlful eveninp; In September,
Just na the sun was settlnR behind the
hills that encircled the pretty little town
of N ,a man's tall fiRUte might have
been seen cnterlnp the gato of the little
earden that surrounded a pretty, vine-
clad cottage. As he closed the gate ho
glanced at tho rustic arbor at the end of
the garden, and, following the direction
of his gaze, one might have seen what
had been the object ortno ricn mmo at.
(Jlare's vMt to tho nuniDle dwelling
Standing at the entrance of tho arbor,
with the western sun lighting up her
wealth of golden hair, was a young girl
of seventeen summers. As the click of
the gate fell upon her ear, she raised
her dark violet eyes, shaded ny long,
black Inshea.and as her gaze rested up-

on the approaching, form a deep blush
suffused her fair face.nnda low exclama-
tion of Joy burst from her rosy lips.
St. Clare sprang forward.

" lleryl are you really glad to see
me?"

" Oh, yes," she mmmured,"sn clad,
for I thought you had gone. You will
stay now, Elmo?"

" I cannot, lleryl, darling. I have
come to say good-bye- . My mother Is

very HI, and I must hasten to iNew
York But you will not forget me, will
you?"

" No Indeed," she answered i "how
could I?"

" Will you grant me ono favor,
Beryl? Wear this ring until we meet
again," at thusame li.ne slipping a ring
of curious device on lier delicate finger.

A lie ring was a serpent with Its tall
in its mouth, and siudded with tur
quoise ; Inside was engraved, "Forget
me not."

" There," ho said, "I do not think
any-on- o who is faithless should wear
this, for you see, dear, tho serpent is
for eternity, and blue is the color of
truth ; so unless I fully trusted my lit
tie girl I should not ask her to wear It.
And now, darling, as I laeve la an
hour, 1 must say farewell."

At the tamo time lie clasped her in
Ills arms, precscd a kiss on her lips, and
walked qulekly away.

alio gazed alter his retreating form
until it was lust to sight, then, burvinn
her fare iu her hand", sank upon the
tustlc seat, till Ueing routed by a foot
step, bhe lied to the house.

St, Clare had gone to Eurrfne
with Ills mother as she hail been dan.
gerously ill ; and since thu day he part-
ed with Beryl many changes had taken
place ill both their lives.

Beryl's father was dead andsholiad
come to live with her aunt, Mrs Stone,
in New York, and, during the past year
had been attending a fashionable
school. This winter she made her first
entrance Into society. Never n word of
Elmo reached her through all tho'e long
months, anil, though she believed lilin
false, sue still loved ti I m with all the
warmth of her pasMonato nature, and
the ttiiquoise ling still graced the blend-
er white linger.

More beautiful than ever.she had not
a feiv suitors , but to none she gave en-

couragement, rattier to Mrs.' Stone's
displeasure, for her great aim was to
have her niece make a good match. To-
night alio gave a grand ball and she had
come to Beryl's room to givo her some
instructions.

" I don't see," sli6 was saying "why
you do not care for ntiy of the gentle-
men who are so devoted to you. Now
there Is Mr. F , as nice a young
man as you could meet anywhere, and
wealthy, too."

"Oil, auntie," was Beryl's answer,
"lie does not think of nothing but his
beloved moustache and ills immaculate
kids. You would not have me marry
him?"

" Well, there are Mr. S , and
Mr. K , and I do not kuow how
many others, who would do anything
on earth to win you. Why Is it.Ueryl?"
she continued,

" Because I am sure I don't know,
auntie, only I cure nothing for any of
tlicm. I suppose the light ono will
come some day "

Hut though the words were gay a
shadow had fallen over the girl's bright
face at the thought of that one who
cutne aud left her again, and her eyes
fell and rested on the ring, as the menu
ory of the words lie had spoken ari se.

" Well, 1 cannot understand It, but I
am sure I hope the right one will come
soon." And, so saying, Mrs. Stone
arose and left tho room,

" Mr. St. Clarel"
TIib name was announced in the

crowded drawing rooms of Mrs. Stone,
and Elmo moved forward to receive the
heatty welcome of his hostess. During
a pause In their conversat on, his at-
tention was attracted by the words,
spoken close to him,

"Miss Starr, may I have tbe pleasure
of tills dance?"

As the (julet answer wns given,
he glanced toward the speakers. In
one lie recognized an old college chum,
Laugliton Stewart, while the other was
a lovely girl dresspd In shimmering
white, forget-nie-nut- s clustering at her
bospm, aud a diamond etar In the coP
orgoldon hair that crowned her stately
head, Why did lie start and almost
foiget tho question Mrs. Stono had just
asked?

" Can it be?" ho murmured. "Hut
no and yet how liko my lost darling I

And the same name, too."
Tho dance was finished, and Laugh

tou Stevatt came to apeak to him.

" Hallo I old fellow, how glad I nm
to see you I When did you return?"

" Why, Stewart, this Indeed Is ft

pleasure," and as they exchange greet-
ings let us take a glauce at our hero,
and sco what changes twelve mouths
had wrought In him.

The brilliant eyes were as full of life
as ever, but with a shado of sadness In
them, which nlso expressed Itself In the
lines of the sensitive, though Qrtn,
mouth.

" Stewart," ho said, "who is that
charming girl you were dauclng with?"

" Sho Is. the cousin of my afllanced
wife, and therefore Mrs. Stone's niece.
Do you want to be introduced! Come."
And before Elmo could answer ho
heard the words, "Miss Starr, my
friend, Mr. St. Clare."

As In a dream Elmo offered his arm
to Beryl. She drew her breath quietly;
ho glanced up and .caught tho glimmer
of the turquoise ring. He knew her
uow. .

" Miss Starr, will you come into the
conservator)? It Is very pleasant
there,"

As she answered In tho affirmative
they entered the beautiful place and
seated themselves near a fountain,
amongst the orange blossoms. After
a few commonplace remarks he spoke
with a suddenness that startled her.

" Beryl. do you remmber me? Beryl,
thoy said you were dead. My letters
were returned uuanjwered. Why Is
this? Speak."

" Elmo, my fattier died suddenly aft
er you left N , 1 came here to live
with my aunt : not hearing from yon,
could 1 help thinking you false? O
Elmo, fotgivo me lor that base suspi
cion."

" My darllng.I will forgive you any
thing if you will but tell me that you
love me. Can you clvo me one ray of
hope?"

Without a word she extended the lit.
tie hand bearing the serpent he had
given her so significantly years ago.

no took lils answer In an Instant,
ami claspod her In his arms as she hid
her tlushing face on his shoulder.

My sweet, Icok up, and tell me
when I may bring you home?"

vt lieu you are ready lor me to
come shu whispered.

Rnpll n tvpitdtmv... fia.... tt wiibI ...A rlmililn" ' v.... .,wt,w,t.
UPllfllll,.. flir nt. flill rl.i, tl.nf Ttur..'. mw uhj .1,,.. Ml.jl
Starr became lleryl St. Clare, Ilattle
oionu guv ii ner nanu to i.nugiuon stew- -
art, ai last iieryi went nome wun

to .the heart of his aged
mother. Laughtuu aud Ilattle aro uow
in Europe, spending the iirst two years
of their married life.

A Hoy's Composition on Babies.
There arc four or fivo different kinds

of babies. There Is the big baby, the
little baby, the white baby anil the
poouie uog, and mere is thu baby

Most of these babies was born In a
boaidlng house, 'cept the baby ele.
plant : 1 think ho was born on it rail
road train, 'cause he alius carries ills
trunk with him.

A white baby Is pootler nor a ele
phant baby, but he can't eat so much
hay.

All tho babies what I havo ever seen
wero born very yotinir. 'specially the
gal bables.and they can't none of them
talk the United States language.

My father had I mean my mother
had a baby once. It was not an ele-

phant baby ; It was a little white baby;
it coined one day when there was no-

body homo ; It was a funny looking
fellow, just like n lobster.

I asked my father was It a boy or a
girl, and he say he don't know whether
he was a lather or n mother.

This little baby has got two legs, Just
like a monkey.

Ills name Is Mnrlah.
He don't look like my father nor my

mother, but he just looks like my uncle
Tom 'causo the little baby ain't got no
hair ou ills head.

One day I asked by Uncle Tom what
was the reason he ain't got no hair and
the little baby 'ain't got no hslr. He
says ho don't know, 'eept that the little
baby was bom to, aid he was a mar
ried man.

One day I pulled a feather out of tho
old rooster's tail and 1 stuck It up the
baby's nose and It tickled him so,he al-

most died. It was only a little bit of a
feather, and I didn't see what he want-
ed to make such a fuss about it lor. My
mother said I nught'er be ashamed ot
ni j belt aud I didn't get no bread on my
butler for mor'ti a week.

One day the Sheriff come In the house
for to collect a bill ot nine dollars for
crockery. Sly father says he " can't
pay the bill," and the Sheriff, he say,
" then I take something." and he louk
aruund the room an he see'd the little
bby and he say, " Ah, ha I 1 take
this," an' he picked up the little baby,
aud he wrap him up in a newspaper
and he take him away to the station
house.

Then my mother she commeuced to
cry, an' my father say, " Hush, Mary
Ann, that was all light. Don't joti
sco how we fooled that fellow ? Don't
you see tho bill for croskery was for
nine dollars, and the little baby was
only wortli two and a half."

1 think I'd rather be a girl nor a boy,
'cause when a gill gets a whipping sho
gets it on her angers, but when a boy
gets a licking lie gels it all over.

1 don't like babies very much any-
how, cause they make so much uoi-- I
never knew but one quiet little baby,
aud he died.

raylnj; up "Ccuilug down."

Mutineers in Irons.

TERRiDtti Voyage of the Schooner
Lizzie B. Giikoo.

The brief sketcli of tho voj ago of tho
schooner Llzzlo H. Gregg from Bonalro
to this port, which appeared In connec-
tion with the report of the preliminary
examination of two of her sailors for
assault upon the captain, E. B. Ander-
son, with Intent to kill, gives butn faint
idea of the trouble these sailors caused.

Captain Anderson, while In New
York, before starting on tho passage,
shipped his crow at a shipping office.
This crew consisted of three negroes
and a Gray lleiul Indian, tho latter
named Charles Garver. One of the ne-

groes behaved well throughout tho voy--
ago ; a second, Andrew Jackson, caused
some troublo while in the various ports.
but behaved well whllo on the passage j

tue intra a wontieriuiiy poworlul man,
named James Morris, in connection
with the Indian, made n great deal of
trtiuoie.

On the voyage to Lacuavra.Vonezue
la, matters went smoothly enough.there
being no trouble to speak of. At Lagu
ayra, on the 4th of August, Morris and
Jackson came on board drunk and dis
orderly, and refused to work, and tho
captain was obliged to send ashore for
oiucers, and Ihey were taken to prison.
un uie tn, wlillo still nt L,aguayra,
Garver disobeyed tho orders of tho
mate, and repeated his offense again on
the Oth, while tho vessel was under
way for l'orto Cabello, when ho assaul.
ted the mate and knocked him down.
threatening to split his head npei,, and
when the captain pulled him oil he
was trying to blto the niato's ear.

On the 10th, while taking la a cargo
at Porta Cabello, Garver and Morris
were again drunk aud disorderly,
threatening to take tho life of tho ctp-tal- n,

and they were again put In prison.
Next day, Jackson, while under the In-

fluence of liquor, had another of his
spells of refusing to work, abusing and
Insulting tho captain, and ho too, was
sent to prison. While here, tho United
States counsel took the mattPr In hand,
and according lo official papers In Cap-
tain Anderson's possession, called to
see them in prison, to see it lie could
bring them to sound reason, but re-
mained convinced that It was no use,
mid, considering them unmanageable
and dangerous, authorized tho captain
to keep them on board, in Irons, as long
as necessary.

The schooner then sailed to Bonaire,
and took on a load of salt, nnd sailed
for this port on the 17th tilt. Soon after
sailing he released the men on their
promise of better behavior. Jackson,
who, It seems was only ugly when
drunk, whose offense consisted In re-
fusing to work when In that condition,
kept his word nnd made no further
trouble, though, naturally, the captain
and mate did not have the utmost con-
fidence in him. There were signs of
trouble In the air, and constant watch
was necessary. On tho 3d, Inst., tho
Indian assaulted the steward, and upon
the captain Inquiring what was the
matter, he replied Insultingly to the
captain, threatening him nnd tho mate
and every one uft, aud saying ho would
kill some one before he would be put in
irons. A severe struggle eusued, but
finally the captain and mate, succeeded
in putting ye noble red niau in Irons,
the latter attempting to use a knife,
kicking furiously, biting tho captain In
several places, and severely kicking
the captain's wife, who was holding
thu lantern while the husband and the
mate were trying to secure him. Garter
was kept in irons until tho vessel ar-

rived here.
About four o'clock last Monday

morning, while Mortis was at the wheel
and the mate and one of the seamen
were forward at work about the jib, tho
captain passed along In front of the
wheel, and ns lie went by Morris he
happened to seo out of tho sides ot his
eyes, as ho went by, tho negro raise his
hand as if to strike. Quick as thought
lie f prang away and succeeded in gut-
ting far enough from the negro so that
the blow with tho sheath kclfe, aimed
iu all probability at the back of his
neck, struck him in the shoulder, in-

dicting rattier a severe but not a dang-
erous wound. lie turned aud caught a
second blow In the hand, cutting him
somewhat, mid at tbe same time dealt
the negro a blow that knocked him
down.

The mate was called aft, and nn at-

tempt was made lo put him In Irons.
He fought like a tiger, continually
threatening the captain and mate, cut-
ting at them with his knife, but losing
his knife he bounded away and went
below, where he got another knife aud
held them at bay. Tue forecastle was
nailed down and Morris was a prisoner.
He was kept there till eight o'clock aud
then Invited to come up, but was as ob
situate as ever, and no one dared to go
down unci cope with hliu. An attempt
was made to pin hliu with tho jaw of
the boat's boom, n stick ns large as a
man's ankle, but such was his strength
that he snapped that stick time and
again with his hand, like a pipe stem,
Then a board was used, witli the same
result, aud the attempt was given up,
the captain not caring to capture hliu
by breaking his limbs or killing him.
In the course of time Morris agreed to
submit provided he would be Ironed with
his hands iu front of him, and he was
so ironed, though once under control he
was made secure and kept so until da
Uvered up to the authorities heio.

Tho captain had two men ho could
depend on, and of ono of them he was
suspicious. For twenty-Gv- e days he
allowed himself but two- hours' sleep I

nut ot tho twenty-fou- r, which ho took
lying on n loungo or desk, with his
wife watching over him with a loaded
revolver In her hand. Whether it was
tills watchfulness on the part of his
wife, or tile fact that she would also
havo to he killed, to prevent her ap-
pealing ns a witness against them, was
what prevented them from carrying out
their murderous designs, is of course a
matter of conjecture.btit it is very like-
ly that both facts had their weight in
the matter. Exhausted beyond tho
power of most people to understand, it
Is no wonder tho captain's hair, which
was gray before ho left New York, Is
now much whiter,

PARAGRAPHIC.
Kentucky reports two netrlfled

honeycombs ono of freestono aud tho
other of liincstono formatlou.

A valuable mine of manganese
yielding 75 percent, has just been dis-
covered at Threo Springs, Huntingdon
county.

About seven hundred buildings aro
being built in the burned district of
St. John, three hundred of which ate
of brick.

Tho first case brought before Re- -

corder Greevy, of Altoona, was a libel
suit against himself, growing out ot n
statement printed iu his papor, tho ua

Globe.

young English noblo
Earl Lovelace's nephew has Joined
tho array as private. Ills motive is
simply a manly wish to work his way
from the lowest to tho highest rank.

Thoy are now Insisting in Boston
that it Is lowering to the of
a high-scho- scholar to bo compelled
("obliged," the Transcript says) to
bring n note from his parent In excuse
fot absence.

Ono of the convicts In tho Berks
county prison whiles away tho weary
hours of his confinement by playing
with two mice, which he has trained to
obey Ills commands and to perform a
number of tricks.

A ...HMtrt ftnn nf Tlanlnmln Vnv -v. 4- UA, Uk
rennsburg, Montgomery county, at-
tempted to climb over palling fence ono
riliv latplv n,i,l...... 1,1a ki-- .

J -- j u,j v,utlllU Ul'ilJfj
caught, was strangled to death beforo
uuj uuu uiauuvmeu iiiui,

The linn. Znehnrtat, PltAnill.rf
owns and manages a farm In New Eiig
niiiu mm nuuuier in .uicnigaii. ne ue- -
r.!.ru llinr. tnrmlim Id t,.l.- - l -
tual pursuit. Twenty y;ars of publle

mu coys, iiuTo not uiminsned Ms
love for what, in boyhood, had heeu his
delight.

ThB New Vnrlr fimonlf. ...f.
during its twenty-fly- e years ot exist-
ence, has cnrpil fnr 1H 'ton .i.im' VUIIUIUUI
I he number that yearly pass through
the Institution now Is about 1200. Thoexnenspa nrn HlfMl nnn a ..on. nr.i.--- - jvw., uuo-iu- m

of which i3 received from private bo- -
iicTuiuiitc, mm mo remainder from tho
public treasury.

Onnnt MnlttrA...... ra..anll,,iij UAyiusscu
himself as follows to a pejson who ask-
ed Ills opinion respecting tho chances ot
the war In the ca3t : "If the Russians
can manage to feed a large army InBulgaria thpv inn,l Avonh.aii., ...- I- .
but the question Is, what number oftroops can be fed there with the water
communications In the bauds of the
Turks?"

Mehpmpt All Pnolm it.. ..t...i
though not tbe titular, generalissimo of

auikisii jorces in Hulgarla, Is a
German, but not, ns seems to be very
generally assumed, a German olHcer.
All the training that he owes to his na-
tive country was received at a grammar
school In a provincial town. His mili-tary edUCatllin inil.l I, a nlnno.l ..
creditor the Ottoman State Academy

A YOlinLT Eni-Us- h lailv liao. nrlnfn.l
"Hie Clergy List, Revised and Classi-
fied," showing that England has 70
clergymen named White, 4 Black, 4
Greeu and 70 Brown, Although nono
of them are Roman Catholics, there aro
14 Abbots, 7 Triors, 4 Monks and 8
Nuns. Iu the clerical poultry yard or
came preserves nr,i 4 Ppaenplfa r rif
lings, 4 Partridges, 7 Hares, B Spar
rows, a throws, w itavens, 28 Martini,
6 Finches, 2 Doves and 1 Nightingale.

The flshprnian llvlnry nn tl,a i.4..
Island of Illtteren, off the coast of Nor-
way, have had for generations a tradi-
tion that In shoals near tit
n century ago, a largo ship was wreck.

uivers searcneu ror trio vessel this
summer, and easily found her. Sluco
then portions of tho cargo, Including DO
cannon, 12 anchors and 200 pounds of
lean, nave ueen recovered. 1 lie canuou
bear the date of 1710. It lias iion dis
covered that the ship was a
iiuasmu and that while on
a voyage I rom Cronstadt to Archangel
In 1700 she was wrecked.

The United Stains C.nn
Jo!in's Newfoundland, has lately be-
come possessed ot one silver table-.poo-

and one silver supposed
to be relics of thu Franklin expedition.
The tablespoon has the letters "J. G.
F." engraved thereon, On the face of
the desert-spoo- n Is tho head of a llsli.
wun a muraj wreatli, nnd on the back
till,. ltllHlUll nii.l..,., UM...

D otauii. iiitj
spoons were purchased of i sailor who
was wiecseu m niiiison nay last year,
and his story is that he received the
articles from the Esquimaux of Repulso
Bay, who had received them from the
iiativu cinei at wnose camp tlie white
men who owned them died of scurvy
while on a visit thereto-- .


